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A *«F tlTLB. X\ 
cl ibe schoSe,

me ■ dunce end a Iule ; 
eould nc’t-r uadcrsiau’ 

>J«CC» baud col yrt

\

Then 1 «tow* «ad red « lmph-m,- 
l gidnt-h’d tond »*iû • liuph—m 

l o—3a ■é>HamiüilMCe r dour tescy—A—Y!

A»» dey • ym word m long oebbitt's bimarl, 
Me vcwcU be would thrasà roeiiâ wadna spell 
Quo* 1, * Mr. Quill’ wi» a kia* o' a switi.er.
Mil s£rU ye I be word, if ye Ml spell me auither ;

feather fiou> the cust of s wave ; some quil|* 
from the wings of the wind ; a lock ef hair 
from thp head of* column hoop from the

land; A

« That etamnou went * Inipb—in,’
Thai auid Scotch^ word * Imph—m’ -jre*ken it

Bed re seen hoo be gtuwr’d, and scratch-id his

And shoe led. *ye villin,’ get onto’ my giite, 
Oe« ad tae yer seat, yer the plaide o’ the at hule 
And I cunna weel say if yer maist rogue or lule ; 

But 1 only wild • luiph—m.»
Ttv.t common word * Imph—-m,*

Thateulufarm* • Impb— m,* that stan’s tor an 
A—Y.

Ye’re heard hoo the de’.l a* he wauchcl’d 
through Leith,

Wi*a wile tu ilk oxter, and one in tea teeth, 
dflfhcu mine «me cried out, * mill ye tak mine 

ll«e morn,’
He waggMtis auld tail, while hecovkithis h- ru, 

But only said. * linph—m,*
'licit useiu’ word • Imph—m,’

Wi’slea big inouthiu’ be couldaa say A—Y. ,

Aa’ when a brisk wooer, 1 courted my Jean, 
tw Area*» brew lasse» the pride and Hie queen, 
When ’ueailr my grey ptaiuie, wi* heart Uuti i

I •pter’d in a whisper, if she’d b* mv am,
Mm Wash’d au’ «aid 1 Imph—m,’
That « harming word « imph—m,’,

A thousand times belter and sweeter than A—Y,

And now Pin a dad, w«»a boose o’ mj? ain,
A dainty bit wifie an’ inair than ae wuau ;
But the warst o’t is this,when a qiu ation 1 spier, 
They put on a look sne auld firraut an’ queer, 

■Ct oaly aay ‘ Imph-»,’
That vu1r»r word * fniph—m,’

That draft Pita word Imph—m, they winoa aay

Bae, I’ve ei’en ower the Imph—ni, its no a n:ce

When printed on paper, its perfect wWurd ;
Au’ if ye’re ower fasy to open yer jaw,
Jiat baud ye yer longue an’ say.uathmgava,

But never aay * lmpb—m,’
Th it daU like word * Imph—m,’ 

lia ten times mair vulgar than even braid A—Y.

Interesting Items.
Ten dollars will boy a broadcloth coat, 

cud thirty two cents a pair of kid gloves in 
London. If the jcabie were only a ferry,
•hT

*Oh. deXr ! exclaimed an urchin, who was 
chewing a green apple, * I’ve swallowed an 
odd fallow,’

‘A* odd fellow T*
•Yea, he's giving me the grip.’ •
A man boasted that lie once had a brother 

who was a revolutionary hero It came out 
that the person Spoken of was long on a tread 
mill.

At a dinner party last month in .Forfar
shire castle, the principal dish partaken ol 
consisted of the flesh of a pony.

Amongst other novelties promised during 
the eontianacoe of the Paris Exhibition is u 
swimming match across the Channel.

In the Grisons a fall of red snow, to the 
depth of three feet, has taken place The 
fall 1 ai ted her about two hours. The phe 
nomoeen is not uncommon, and ie dee to the 
presence of a microscopic mushroom, the 
protacoctoms nival*».

Persons complain that they cannot find 
words fot their thoughts, when the real trou 
bit ■ they cannot find thoughts for their 
wmela.

Don’t rely foe woe— upon empty praise. 
The swimmer upon the eieaat oflife should 
be able to Iteep afloat without the aid of

A rating lunatic in an asylum in California 
was restored to reason by seeing her father, 
from whom she had long been eeqarated.
We knew s mae who was brought to reason 
by bearing hm wife’s voice in en adjoining 
room

|3» The Dublin Military Prison cannot 
accommodate any more prisoners. Freeh 
culprits are sent to Limerick.

C3* In Dundee a public •* sledge” has 
been put on the streets by a cab proprietor. 
It bolds “ four outside,” and skims along 
the streets with great rapidity.

63e Prince Alfred is having a new yatch 
bail» to race tbs “ Henrietta.*’
"Matrimonial history is a narrative of many 

words ? but the story of love may be told in a 
few Utter*

When a mao wants money or assistance, 
the world, as a rule, is veiy obliging, and 
ludulgent and—-lets him want it.

A correspondent of the Hartford Courant 
states that that city has eight hundred grog 
•hop to every fifty inhabitants.

Never chew your words. Open the mouth 
and let the vo:ce come out. A student once 
asked. Can virchue, fortichude gratichude, 
or quiechude dwell with that mao that is a 
•trauger to rectiehude V . *

A poor eon of the Emerald Isle, who ap
plied for a license to sell ardent spirits, be
ing questioned as to his moral fitness for the 
trust,- replied—Sure, it’s no’ much of e 
morel character that a man needs to sell rum

A negro man near Vicksburg, Miss., on 
Jan. 16, threw an old bomb si ell into the 
fire to sec :t the powder in it was still good. 
He m now in a critical condition, minus an 
arm and half his face.

We regret to leant that Mr. William How
ard Hassell, the well known and talented 
correspondent of the True», has lost his wife. 
She died at Henley io-Ardeu in Warwickshire.

The Western editor who recently struck 
the nsmra of two subscribers from his list be
cause they were hanged, said he was com 
pel led to be sevr-re, ht-cause he did not know 
their present address.

A correspondent states that “one steamer 
brought no less than 20,000 geese from 
France some days ago.” Ah well ; never 
mind ; as soou us the Paris Exhibition i* 
open, we have no doubt we shall send 

! number of geese to France.

“Mr. Timothy,” snid a young lady, who 
had been showing off her wit at the expense 
of a danpler, “vou n mind me ol a barometer 
that is filled with nothing in the upper story. 
Divine Almira, meekly replied her adorer, •* 
in thanking you ter that compliment, let me 
remind yoa that you occupy my upper story 
entirely.”

A country editor is an individual who rends 
newspapers, writes articles ou any subject, 
Mia type reads poof, folds and mails the 
papers, priute jobs, runs errands, saws wood, 
works iur the garden, talks to all who calls, 
receives blame fora hundred things which 
are no one’s business but his own, works 
from 6 a.m. to 10 p. m., and frequently gets 
cheated out of half bis earnings.

A Tbick.—A suspicious-looking letter 
from Europe, addressed to a person with a 
Jewish name, felt into the hands ol a sur 

, veyor of New York yesterday; who sent for 
Ibe party for whom it was intended, and 
obliged him to open it in hie presence. On 
breaking the seal a small piece ef cork was 
discovered, In the centre of which were 
diamonds to the amount of $3,000. Ttiey 
were confiscated.

A Cvnesoordent of the New York
• Commercial Advertiser,’ a paper hostile to 
Feetaoiam, sûtes that he-bos learned from 
reliable sources that there are now in New 
Ye*, coder control of the Fenian leaders,
* ----- $ Beyder breach-loading rifles, 100,000

-----1 therefor, 10,000,000 rounds of
-, and 60,000 compléta suits of 

same writer rays the amounts 
»d in the hands of O’Manoney,

------------o„ was $812.680: the amount
eme which Roberts started his raid upon 
Oeceda was $126,000. These large amounts 
added te the Slievegammon Fund, show that 
al* laboring Irish people have been pretty 
bail/ ptecked. |

thp head of * column ; a hoop 1 
pale of society ; the Imite wed by 
w hen j>ealing hells ; n tifcck of 
quitting glass for at) qye to besioc* , - 
roekerfrom the cradle of the deep ; a feat 
teats from a weeping willow ; and some dewu 
from the bosom tri a lake.

The Wv&ld Worsdips 8ucczsb.—A 
year ago Bismarck was the most un_
Ur in un iu 'Germany, and yet the cal 
informs us that in the recent elections he 
was returned as representative from no 
loss than ten districts.

From Mexico the news is conflicting as
ual. It, however. Brents to leave no doubt 

of several Liberal victories, and it is reported 
thut Mira Dion bus met with an overwhelming 
defeat, in which he was shot through both 
legs. The French under Marshal Bassine 
evacuate d Mexico on the sixth of February. 
Mirauum bus captured Zacatecas. Juarez 
narrowly escaped.

A Cheat Excitement 1—Thé New York 
Times says that the news of the Fenian riot 
in Iieiuud failed to .collcet a sympathising 
crowd of a hundred persons at any Fenian 
Centre in New York. Aud it would be grati
fying if we could take this as au indication 
that the sculleries of the city are not again to 
be empt ed by Fenian cohectors of the saift»| 
ings ut chambermaids-ntid washerwomen.

It s currently slated that the Spanish 
gdvtrumeot intends to dissolve the Senate 
because it is too independent. The 
Madrid court-martial has sentenced to 
death the editor of the DUcustion and 
seven other persons connected with the 
Alerta. Consternation reigns everywhere 
in Spain.

ttir The JIcrahT» Richmond corr’dnt 
■ays:—A man named Massey was attack
ed by a gang of ex-rebels, under the lead
ership of a sheriff named . D vi«, at 
Way lies ville, N. 0., recently. He was 
fired upon forty times without be
ing injured, and, returning the fire, in
jured a man named Underwood. H 
then escaped, but thj sheriff says he will 
call out the country to take him. Mas 
sey was engaged during the war in pass 
ing ncruits through the lines to the 
Union army, and stands indicted for that 
offence. This was the cause of the at- 
t ck.

Memphis, Feb. 20 —The steamboat David 
White, which left New Orleans on Thursday 
night, for Louisville, with 300 passengers and 
600 tous of freight, exploded her larboard 
boiler on Sunday noon, Lear Columbia, 225 
miles south ol this city. The forwatd part 
«hhe bout was loto to pieces, and many of 
the puss tigers and crew were blown 100 fe< t 
in the air, together with fragments ot the 
boa». The scene is described as heartrending. 
The clerk of the hunt reports a loss of 65 
passengers, many of whoa > rames are un 
known, as the beoks are lost. The boat 
a complete wreck.

New York, Feb. 20.—The Fenian excite
ment in this city is shaping into serious ac
tion. The discouraging Cable telegrams 
were disbelieved, and volunteering was bust-. 
The “ Brian Boni,” “ St. Iawrence,” “O’ 
Toole,” and other circles held enthusiastic 
meetings during the evening. Mayor Hoff
man being invited to address a Fenian meet
ing. declined in a manner that slowed he did 
not approve of such demonstrations.

London. Feb. 20 (noon).—None of the 
Fenians who participated in the revolt 
have been captured. Nine of the persons 
who were arrested in Dublin on suspici
on of being Fenians have been tried, 
found guilty and heavily sentenced.

London, Feb. 20 (noon.)—Her Royu 
Highness the Drincees Alexandria is quit 
ill to-dây with rheumatism.

London, Feb. 20 (evenhig).— The 
Princess Alexandra has been confined 
and safely delivered of a girl

The war estimates, as presented m the 
ministerial budget, are largely increased 
over those of the preceding year.

1 8J3 7.
division courra.

fI*DE following are the times for holding 
the Division Coer* ie the,’' *

o"o o n t x o #'a v é o n
ia the uoait of Merck, lMti q

MARCS, >
tet Division Court Monday 18m «Gtxlerich.
10th de Tuesday 19. .Clinton.
tnd do Wednesday 20^ .Harptirhey
11th do' .Friday 22.. .Wrvxeler.
7th Monday 8ft.. .Bavfield.
8th do Tuemloy 86. .Exeter.
6th do Thursday 28. .Duugannon.

Tailoring & Ou

;------—------- : B. BROUGH, -;•!
J. C. C. Huron.

5th February, 1P67,
I certify the above to be a true copy as 

entered in tbe Division Court Record Book 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZAR8, 
Clerk of the Peace Huron. 

Office qf tiie Clerk of the Peace, j 
Goderich, 5th Feb’y 1867. $ w47

GODERICH

'PHK Subscriber begs to inform his many customers and the public generally Bthe*be keeps 
*■ constantly on hand the largest variety and beat selection of

v.ngligh, Scotch. French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

" Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN] BROADCLOTHS,

ICASSIMEKES A-ÏDOESKINS,
BSSLiaU AND FKBNCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

- Mr Zl. CARR, Ml CUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all ordem with promptitude', and in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities not excepted Try him and satisfy your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STUCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Ohas E. Archibald.
Goderich, Angust 22nd, 1866. swl03

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.

Qhio Free Stone kept on li»nd for Build- 
ing pnrpoMs inch »• Cape, Sills, Ba

nc», Ac., Cheap for Cub. 
GODERICH C. W.

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

ceo

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consiatinc in part of TFe»t of England Bread 
o!otli-«. Ih-nrera, IThitney», Bearskin;*, Fai ey 
English, Scotch,and French TWcoda,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins,• and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and t-lowered Vestings, Shirts. 
Gloves, Caps. ,Vc.,Stc.

He feels voulidenl of giving satisfaction to ah 
who may favorliim with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)$l2 and opwards.
N. 3.—Cutting doue to Order. J 

Goderich, Sept 25tb. 1866. sw 8

Earl Russidi censures the American 
Government for pleading for the Fen-

The Reform measures of Earl Derby form 
the topic of general conversation. The lead
ing newspapers have editorial articles in up-

Berlin, Feb. 26.—King William of Pies- 
am win be ike emperor of Germssf;—

Paris, Feb. 26.—It is announced that the 
first steamer ol the New Hxrve and Ne» 
Orleans steamship line, will leave Harve 
some time during the mouth of May next.

London, Feb. 26. evening.—The Govern
ment have withdrawn their resolutions On re
form, and promise to lay before Parliament 
a regular Reform Bill.

The Bill for Confederation of the Br.tish 
Provinces in North America has passed the 
House of Lords.

London, Ifcb. 26, noon.—The privilege 
of the writ ot Juibea» corpu» in Ireland 
has been suspended for three mouths long
er. • -

Dublin, Feb. 26.—Capt. MoAfFarty, for 
merlv of the United States Army» and'ieceot 
ly a leading member of the Fenian body 
in America, and a companion ot Head Centre 
Stephens, wus arrested in this city to day, pn 
suspicion of having been concerned ih the 
recent Fenian outbreak at Killarney.

Florence, Feb. 26.—The elections which 
have so tar taken place for members ot 
the Italian Parliament, have generally re. 
suited in the defeat of the supporters of Ris 
casuli.

Montreal, Feb. 27,
Orders were received to da/ to disband the 

water police, known as (lovernment police, 
Ch ef MtCaugbljn included. They will be 
disbanded to morrow. Only six weeks will 
eloj»ee before a new force will be organized 
for the shipping time. The men are su.it 
Irom their homes to the frontier frequently 
during the winter.

65" The latest election reports from 
aharlottctown, Prince Edward Island^ 
ire as follows The returns are not all 
n, but it is almost certain that a large 
majority has been given against the pre
sent government This city has elected 
Jenkins, toufcdeiat'i, at the head of the 
poll—his vote being 032 ; 13 reek en, gov
ernment, S6i ; JL'odd, govt, 523 j Hynd- 
man, independent, 440, Tho precise 
numbers of the two parties are not yet 
known, but probably ten of the govern
ment candidates have been returned and 
twenty opposition. Only five or 
strong confederates are elected.

Tax Gold Diuoiks.—So far as new die 
coveriee of gold are concerned, the past has 
been a quiet week. On Tuesday morning, 
however we were shown by Mr. N. Strong, 
of Port Hope a few small specimens of gold 
which hud just been washed oat—by some 
gentlemen who were then engaged in •pan
ning” some more of the same material—from 
earth taking from near the surface of bis late 
purchase, the “Barry" mine in Elsevir. 
There hue been a greater rush of visitors 
than ever this week to the Madoo mines, and 
the amount of travel is already so great as to 
tender it necessar/^l put on extra lines of 
regular stages from Belleville. A village 
called “E-dorado’ ’ has been laid out by Mr 
Moore on his farm in the immediate vicinity 
of the Richaidsoo mine, and a number of the 
lota have already been purchased. A Belle 
ville company has finally bought the claim 
ot Messrs. Carr A Johnson to the Richardsoh 
mine—and with two sets of rival claimants, 
the law will have to decide between them 
before mining operations can be 
there.—Modoc Mercury.

Great Reduction !
PRICES AT TBS

MAMMOTH
BOOT A SHOE

STORE.

THE undersigned ha> 
now on hand a large 

stock of Boots and Shoe» 
«•fthe best manufacture. 
Childrens’, Ladies’, an*. 
Gentlemans’
KUBBEIt-S See
All of which will be eoki 
Chsarfox Cash,
■JW’M. DUNCAN. 
Goderich, Dec. 18, 1866

To Get a. First-Class, Article of*

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO ‘

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satinette, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Cheeked Winceys,
A great,variety of all wool home-made- checked flannels, one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET A FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT Ot’ FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, BIGHT TO NIN E POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impelled Wincies
Dress Goods, Ready-made Shirts and Drawers ; Mens’ and Childrens’ Socks and Stockings 
in great variety. (£V A call is solicited.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Woolen Factory Store, East Street, |

10th September, 1866. wI2

BOILERJbr SALE
115 Horse round Flue BOILER for sale 

very cheap, Has not been urach used.— 
Can be seen at the Steam Saw Mill 3 miles 

South of Seafor*h Station. Mr. Wm Sproat 
will point out the Boiler.

For terms apply to
ANDREW MAIN.

Etna Iron Works, 330 Bivington St., 
' New York.

Feb. 9»b, 1867- 3w 3t

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20, COfiNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) ... £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, $2,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, $60,000,

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
M,The distinguishable principle ul lie Company has been the 'establishment of an equitable classifi
cation, charging in all cas»-» u srcu.ium prupomunate to the nsk.

The success which bas attended the Company’s cpcralioas has been such as fully to ealise the 
moat sanguine expectations ol the Directors, who have resolve/ toextend the businet-e more wkIoIv, 
nad now ofler t.. the Canadian publie.
j, PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested

Prompt Ssttleineni of Claims. The Directors and Generr.l Agents, being gentlemen largely en 
gaged iu Commerce, will take a liberal and business-like view of all questions coming before them,

life DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers terms to those desiring Life Aeeirance unsurpassed by any Life Office. 
Moderate Premium»— Perfect Security— Kconomy of management, tending to increase the Bonus 

ol those oil participating scale, among whom bO per cent of profits are divisible.
Claims paid one month alter pr of of «leatfe.
And other advantages, whi«-h niny be seen tri the Company’s Prospectus.

Morland, Watson A Co.,
General AgerÇ» for Canada,

Fred. Coi n,
Secretary.

OFFICE,-385 AND367, ST. PAUL STKEKT, MONTREAL.
Surveyor. Inspector, of Agencies,

H.MUNKO, Muntxial. T. C. LIVINGSTON, P. L.$8.

H. GARDINER â CO., Agents for Oodench and Lucknow ; Win. Rastall, Kincardine; J-ehua 
Jamieson, Wnlkerton and ——8aeeeen. ew7*

COUGH MEDICINE,
PREPARED BY

MRS. MARY INOLI8,
ACCORDINO TO

DR CHASE’S RECEIPT.

G. N. DAVIS

O XZt,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
rr<oslOil L»mp.,«re.,fcc. OMIreefCop-

pJr^nw. Kk* W&Wi-Atof. ..d 81
,k«h i. <«!„».

SALT TERRITORY.
on ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 

to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
the Ri»er Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Railway—very couvtiuieut for a siding 
into main line. '

Apply to, **
v. WEATHERALD, 

Goderich.
Nor. 29,1866. w45tf

A FEW doses of one table-spoon at a 
- Lime, will alleviate the most distressing 
cough of tho lungs, soothes, and allays irror 

tat oa, and, if continued, subdues any ten
dency to consumption, breaks up entirely 
the Whooping Cough, and no better remedy 
van be found for Croup, Asthmi. Bronchitis, 

l and all affections of the Lungs and Throat.
I For sale at DOUGLAS* Grocery and 
JOHN OSLER S B irlmi shop.

Goderich, Jan. 18th, 1866 w52 3m$p

SHERIFFS SAl.15 OF LANDS.
County »! Huron, 

lu wit jIVi
Sof II

Y virtue of a writ ol 
1 Fieri Facias insucd out 
Her Majesty’s County 

Court oflhe tinned Cvimtie* of Huron and Bruce 
and to me/ <lirecte<l agamtl the lands end tene
ments of Frum-is Mo roily, ut the suit of K. 
Park ami Cook, I have seized and taken in 
execution all the right,title and interest oflhe 
amd defen-fnul in and to Int number nine, in the 
fourth coneeisigu ol the Township of Ashlield 
eastern division, in the County of Huron, con
taining Olio hundred acres, m.-re or less, which 
lauds ulU tenements I shall ofler for sale st my 
office in the Court House, in the Town- ni 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the seventh dny of May 
next, at the hour oltwelveof th clock, noon, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
" Sheriff H

Shvrill’s O-Bcc, Goderich, |
.25 J anoury, 1867, Wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, t I >Y vi-lne ol a writ of 

to Wit ; t I), Fieri Facias, issued out 
uf Her !Majesty's County Court of the County ol 
Waterloo,and to me.directed against the Land-, 
and Tenement of Arthur Mitchell the defendant 
at the suit ol Morris C. Lutvimcl James Cowan 
the P!aintifl,l have seised snd.skeu ,n Execution 
all that certain parcel or tract of Land ami prem
ises situate lying end being in the Town ol 
Pvrdwich in the Township ot Ho wrick iu the 
County of Huron eontammg bjr admeasurement 
Thirty Eight acres more or less being composed 
of all that part of the Mill site ami Mill property, 
.South of Louisa street in the Town ol Fonlwu-k, 
al< ire said together with all the buildings erected 
thereon, Whub Lauds and Teuemeats 1 shall 
oflar tor Ba'e, at iuy Oifire, tn the Court House, 
in the Tow n of Goderich, ou Tuesday the Fourth 
day of June next #l the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, Boon. -

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
i w522ud February 1867.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
Coenty of Huron, > 13 Y virtue ot a iFrit of 

To Wit : ( 1) Alias Fieri Facias, issued
qut ot Her Majesty’s County Court of the united 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct
ed against the Lands and fenemeoU «‘f Charles 
Browa, at the suit of John lK McKensie, 1 have 
seised and tak- n into execation, all the right 
I life nud interest of the said defendant, in and to 
the No-th half of Lot Number Twenty in the 
filth concession of the Towottip ol Momam the 
County of Huron contaimag one hundred acres

F ARBI TO R.NT.
LOT Ne. 10, con. 3, Goderich, Between 

fifty and sixty aert-3 cleared, and free of 
stumps. L»rge oichard hearing fruit. Gond 
•tone dwelling, frame burn nud out sheds 
complete. Apply to the undeisigned.

THOMAS LOGAN, 
Woolen Factory Srore. 

Goderich, Feb. 12th, 1866. w-ltf

GOUERlUÎt-

WAGON «-CARRIAGE

MONEY JO LOAN
THE COLONIAL SECURITIES COMP A 

NY OF LONDON. ENGLAND,

HAVE a large amount of Mooev to Loan 
upon tho Secanty ot Improved Farms for 

Five years, upon the most favorable rates. 
For terms and all other information, apply to 

WILLIAM UCUNiN,
Treasurer. Township Wawanosh,

4 Dungannon. P. O.
or to CHAS RTDOUT, Clinton.

CHAS WIDDER, ) n , ..A. LEI ROY, j Goderich.
IIKVJ FRA LICK. Dingle.
IiEN'I ELLIOT C, Exeler.

N. B.—Depoai's received on acre ant of 
principal at any time and interest allowed 
the rat** of 5 per Cent per annum.

January 21st, l967. w52 m4q

C

M nnu fa o :o r y

TH Esnbscriher wouldeanouncelo the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

andwillmsketoonlerC'«rriages, Wagons,Har
rows,fire., which will be sold cheap forcash or 
apurovedvredit. On hand and for aalecheap

T^HE Subscriber has also received the Agency 
X ' oft be Celebrated

BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED
REAPER AND MOWER,

MANUFACTURED BY
SAWYER OF HAMILTON.
which bah been decided to be the moat complete 
implement ol the kihd now made.

JOHN PASSMORE,
VntorieStreel .fioderitf.

A initial.1863

Take Notice.

n,ore or leas, which Lands a 1 shall
I odér for Sale, at my office, in the Court House, 
UM the Town of Goderich, *>n Tuesday the fourth 
nigyol June next, at the hour of twaive of the 
deck, noon.

JJSM MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I
2fod Fcburary, mi. 11 w

|., late Deputy 
official Assign 
»f 1864 for the 

United Counties cf Huron and Bruco.
$#r Office in Cameron's Block, King

ston street.
February 20th. 18C6. w50

For Sala or to Rent.
That well known Tavern Stand the

FARMERS* IISTN-,
with large stable attached.. Situated on the 
Market Square, Goderich. At present in the 
occupation of'Mr. Andrew Douoagh, Apply

"^•AT3.UEMA\„,

GODERICH FANNISO MILL
AND

Pump Faotory l -
ri'HE SVBSCRIRERBEaS TO INFORM 
X themhabitajtsol the Counties ofHuron 

and BriicelhAtheieeiillManufaclurieg.aiSd has 
on hand a number olhta
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS A PUMPS.

He would particularly draw attention te bis 
Mills, as he will warrantthemtofree Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, flee. Pumps made to order 
und warranted.

Factot%o* Nttton it., VtetonoUres
and Cambria Hoad. ,

.LMO,agent forthesale oi Morgan's pren 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
ailcdltogivt-generaisatisfaciiontofarmer» who 
have useiithem.

HENRY DODD.Oixfenvi A3rt!23«“« ,

FT HE Undersigned woeld respectfully in- 
X form the farmers cf Huron and Bruce 
and the public generally that he bas com
menced the above business
fit hi* eld staid St» David street,
aud having.now on hand an excellent assort
ment pf the best material he. is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

like plowing with a log,
under his gçrsocal superintendence, be can 
warrant el -

IJMRl______
_______ irofry article made by him to be of
the best quality, while bis terme will be found 
vet y reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see for yourselves.

N. IK—-Horao shoeing and jobbing of ell 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodeiich.Dec.. 27lb, 1886. »4ll

BŸ”EXPRESS !

WTEL NEIGHBOR, B»W 
do you get along with 

your plowing thin wet weather ?
Why, 1 have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 2t dollars.
"* * ---—• • b « In»

ISXAC ïTÜSDËÏtïCK

J*1!*.'!

FRESH OYSTERS!
wàetlSÀL» ANU RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DRIES, 

Cocoa nuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., &c,i die., at

E. BINGHAM’S,
ir,« tide of Marktt Square

UoUericb, Kor.ao. 11168. e—99

WÔTICK
fpHE un/ersigued having disposed of his 
* Harl ess Business to tne Messrs. Henry 
AWilham Martin vf this Towp, begs to be
speak from hie friends and customers a con
tinuance of that patronage he has so long 
enjoyed, and would further request that all 
those indebted to him will call as- early as 
possible and |<ay their indebtedness at hie 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery and entire

EC A. 23, XT ESS

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace ILirton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

SD3>SB33]i i2MH'is33»
IX EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, aasnch a chance is seldom offered.

. H. A W. MARTIN. 
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1866. w3d

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE 1

THK pronrii-tur of Loi No. II, on the Mail- 
land tiuiii« -.-ii>ii, KuMvrn Division, in the 

Township ol ( "ollmrnc, t*ounty u| Huron, Wishes 
tose!l out tin- eln.ve pn-m res with their appur 
tenanees. ’1'liis lut co...i>ri»t-s 140 a-ues, 7d ol 
which i»cleared. Then* is a large on hard ; a 
very vomlortaole log house, k*‘Wr«l inside, and 
two spacious b-g ham* on the prfinisi »

It is elxiiit eight miles Irom Goderich, two 
m-lcs lr«Mn BenMillsr’s grist mills, saw mills anti 
poslulHve, and iu the Dutch Settlement. 1 here 
is a school h<>UM* on the corner the lot. The 
land is rolling and ol a heavy < lay loam 

The terms are wry rcai-or able, and mav be 
asrertained on application to the proprietor on 
the premises, J*-». Monlgomer), or at the office 
of

B L, DOYLE, 
Barrister, Ac , Goderich 

Jnn 7th, Is6f. w50 3m.

and went to Searle & Davis’ 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have ne 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters I

A LARGE A8SOKTMEVT OF
STO VBS!

OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO

A LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On hand. Sign of LonyTen Ketlle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
EKARLE * SATIS.

Clinton. Sert. 20. It>66. *29

D3- Wedding Rings always on Had.
e Jobs felt unclaimed in my hands wilL fce
Msir * *’ *-* - -

&

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
The y hove Society is prepared to make

ADVAISTOJESS
UN IMPROVED

Fa rm Prouorty.
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM». 

The cost of efleeting a. Loan will bw found 
much lower than in other Societies ot • similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the/act, that be will receive the full amount of 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payments iu advanck.

Advances may be repaid Monthly dr YearlyL 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOB FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK, , ,

A gent and Valuator for the Society at Godrmh

WATCnMAKKlt A jBWXUtS,
WEST ST,: GODEBIOW, t

NEAR THE POST OiTlOfi^
A 0»o» AlsonTMEKT 6r •"_!

Gold and Plated Jewelry os Hoad. 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACUt

IN OB EAT VAIUEIT. ,

RRPA1RIIW IN ALL BRANCHM
done on short notice, in good gtyle and ww* 
ranted according to agreement.

old at the expiralioe of three months to de 
ray expenses. ...J *mM\

~ -AH articles warranted as i
__ ’The best quality of Olosk C

a bottle, vv w « sur 
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866. »]$ ,------------ , ^ . -, , -Mg

WHO WANTS A HOME |
iper rau.QwuoT*LCiiLi i-bopbett

In the Town and Tmsilp of Gedokil

irch.C.W.. 1*66.
Malcolm Nicholson.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL flENTIST, 
ELEC TROl’A TH1ST, Arc.

TEETII inserted in either Pin 
tma, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 

■^Lfl LLr ixed Rubber on reastmsbk terms 
■rHfcfiee over the Post Office. West Street 
Toiler ich.
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NORTH BRITISH
AND

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEK_ CENT !
.-one te Invest in Town Property

J. U. GORDON, 
Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 

Goderich,Sent. 13,1864 sw3 tf

«.s6K i MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1809.
CAPIiAL £2,oôôioôo, STERLING.

Pire Department.
INSURANCES effected on all «lasses ot 

risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt 
ly paid.

Life Department.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

J large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
' Company can adopt rates lower than are 
oracticable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

â uildmga and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glad to re- 

J eeive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich, May 1st, 186$,

THE RIDGE PROPER! Y
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE (>F THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

rpiIIS property is beautifully situated oppo-
sile the Town of Goderich, on the

North Batik of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Ranks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7—10 ac res of Lmd more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with lar/e Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Lind consists principally of Oak 
and tho .flowering Linden, Cherry, Mapie, Ac 
The-Grounds -ire in veiy good order. There 
are three never failin ' springs of pure water 
on the I’rope-ty The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov

For terms apply to
' THUS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Jnlr. 1866. ewOOt

Salt Territory I
f|’HE Subscriber offers to, any. person or 

•oyollv ot one fifteenth 
e half acre of land." with

company for a r< 
ot the production, one 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa
ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt W orka.

For further particulars apply by letter or 
persônally to

E. CAMPA IGNE, 
Keeper of County Gaol.

Goderich, Dec. Gth, 1866. w46tf

Cemmerclallloiel.tlltchel 1 C.W

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J largest and best Country Hotel in Wetter 
Canada,and charges as moderate ns any Hsus 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, (roods'nhlingfo 
00 Horses. Horaesind Carriages for Hue, on 
he ShortewtNotice »4-,>

VV 1 L L I A M ’.S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons
Iff ALL THE DirrEREKT 8TTLJC8.

Illustrât,M Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS— R. S. W«fl Jam’s, Toronto* 
W. 1. Cox, Eaij., Goderich, who «III enp 

plTCXUluwei. «50

1 g £0

1
2

«

i

i•c
i
V

Hotel Notice.
fpilE Subscriber in retiring from the Pro- 

*■ prielorshtp of the “.I’r.ion Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return hie sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at tho same time inform his friends and the 
Iravilling public that in future he will be 
found at hts old stand “ Prince of Orange 
Hotel" Dungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on bis part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONV BLACK.
Goderich. Anril 5th, 18C6. wll

IMPROVED FARMS Foi SALE,
T OT 14, con 4, Ilowick, 100 acres, 50 

acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wn- 
wanosb, 200 acres ol the latter 100 or 200

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES MUD GLOVES
Josephines, Alexander's, Jouvin’s, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandria» iu white, black and 
color*. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1865. swlO

TH OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
.IIST TOWN.

ii offered for »»le, M.llw WWt i 
term, «is : .

1. Lot M2, North itreet,
W«l«y*n Methodiat Church, ia < ...

2. Let» 12 end IS on the «onwr «T W«S
aud Wellingtoe 8 tree la. On 1* than la • 
gond trame home and baker/. ,

(r^ There lota form an excellent «ital»to

3. Lot 113 on Lighthonre itreet, -a*— 
which there ia a larg* frame how 
raagad aa W aretunniadata l toe, fre

C. IfOl 1STou the corner it Ï___
Klgin-itreet., upon wUch there j, a i 
frame houre ana a good orchard.

». Park lot 14, coa. *'C" ia tha Tma 
•hip of florkrich, containing 111créa of" as» 
oalL.t lead. Upon Ihie lot «hem ia aa aS- 
calliet Two Slur/ Brick Hoeae, Fcaare Breto 
and outbuilding.. Also, a good headag 
orchard of choice fruit.

t>Thb is one of the beat liloatleaa ftfi 
private re.ig.ne. ia the town.

6. ANEXOEIJJÙNTFABM— DtaaM. 
Lou 97 and 13, adjoining lota, ew (timlhg 
on the Uuron Road, and the other aa the 
seventh conrcmio.i,' in the Township an 
Goderich. 40 acre, cleared end andsrsslS- 
vetion, upon which them b a brick dsmWg 
house, frame barn and

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This term to eltontad S mile» free Tinrtlllak. 
and 7 from I'lioloo. It to good rolling lewd, 
well-watered, aud has a good g rasai seed am 

ft wo side, of it.
For terms and conditions of sale spplp to 

GEORGE McMAHON,
Goderich, 17th gals. 19M.________ wMM

LANDS FOR SALE.

PHtsale.on reasonable termf.lele IVeei Its 
S. D. R. Tuwn*lupe>(4reenock,Co«pflf m 
Bruce. The lots contain 50 acre! 

c.cared on the twr lots. The lend 
well-watered and timbered.
Bruce. The loi» conîam.S»

IH torereSreh.idi Will be reid repais» <*•
Wit ourehtrere. joHNSTOW^

o, W.J.JOllSSTVfl.loakf^er,,

Peel. 25 ip*h

'• flrrt-reW, 
lOriimX,

f52
s»eaff lee

FOR SALE»
fl'HAT very valuable property in tbeTovi* 
X ship ot Celboroe, known as (JarbrsE

THE DUNLOP E8TAT1,
comprising about 450 acres of.land, 17$ 0t 
which are cleared. This property, sifted 
so near the town and so near the Goderiek 
Salt Works, offers very favorable indeee 
mente for iuvestmeut to capitaliste, or per
sons desirous of going into tbe manofhetwe 
of salt, and will be told cheap for cash, er 
for one-third down and balance ie three 
equal annual instalments with nitereet el • 
pee, cent.

Fcr further particulars apply to 
HORACE HORTON. ESQ.,

Goderich, or to,- 
WALTER R. MACDONALD, 1 

Barrister. Ac., T 
Goderich. 27th Dec., 1*66.

GODERICH

AXE FACTORY!
T'ltornnen* Le,1*Tlng "•"«"menMdthe At*

AT THE OLD STAND,
Ion the Voroerof

î.va.ür’00.,,ed IWWo™ Street.,
siutsmuispuiaoie. reppivio

B.FRALICn.,
Dingle.

May 31st, 1866. wl9

would beg to intimate to bis old friends, aud ee 
many new ones as favours him with a call aed 

trial, that he will produce and sell *
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE.CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost, Picks, flee.. 
Made and Hiaipened en short notice 

N ,B.—Also a number ol Sleighoea heed* | 
JOHN McPOKBSON.

Goderich,Oct. 30tb, 1B66, «O-t

MARTIN AM ANN
one fifietcth | PEGS TO INFOllM HIS OLD CUSTOM 

u era. that he is still abi, to sell for oath,
at the lowest rates,
ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE

At hie shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

O- »h, OcL% 1866. .,11,37-

FOR SALE.

SHERIFF’S SALK OF LAMPS.
County of Huron,

County Court ot the ....___
and Bruce, and to roe directed h «ainsi
and tenements ol Wll ham Coulter a--------
Coulter at the xm.» of Thomas Cork burn .
John Brown and William orbds Murray, __
Rudolph us Lnel«ti>1 hove seised aad take si 
execution all the Tight, tftlc and-interést or th 
said defendants in and to the south ball < ' 
numtier lour, ia the third i 
Towoebip of Morris,in the « 
which lands nndtenements I shell offer tors 
at my office in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuesday,the seventh day ot Jfiag 
next at the hour of Twelve oflhe clock, noop, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff’s Office, G oderich, I

26th January, 1867, % Wk

m•y/2S
take in

oT tha
he south hall of Ja|
I ccneessioB of fie 
* County oi Hume, 
1 shall offer lor aole

SHERIFF’S SALE OF UÔffiÿ
ity of Huron, 
To wit :

,**u*d outol Her Majesty’s Court vw**. 
Fleas enafoun of Queen’s Bench, aed to L 

J directed again»i the lands and tenemente j I HrnrrO,Gamhl., John tisll, and lisiml 
, at lb. eailaa-f Malcolm M.-Ph.reon, The CoefFBE subscriber offer. I» sale hi the Vil- j ">ôrô> ”Üînï of cJIlriteF.’lïoniw.

lave of Belfast. I* mil»*Orem ritiL.^.1. I The Hurlr of Montreal, 1 fc • •lege of Belfast, 18 miles from Goderich, 
and 34 miles from Locknow, on the North
ern Gravel Rond,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP f
to which there is attache^ good frame 
house ; s good garden, \ ofwn acre of laid, 
end a good well of water. Thie ie one of 
the^ewt openings for a blacksmith in the 
County cf Huron. All of which will be 
wold cheap, as the subscriber is about to go 
on a farm. Terms $80u, half down, the 
rest in one year, if to eeit purchasers- For 
particulars apply on tbe premieee, or^by 
letter postpaid to ... *]

NEIL CAMPBELL. »
Belfast p» 0. Township ef Asbflold, 

County ot Huron.
January 31, 1867, w2-6mq

I have seised and t_
« or West 0» Iti

The Bank of Monirvai, 
ia .re.ul.un ,hu o n.,, naroW c 
being pari ol lut «II» Walarti 
Tosm.hipol Ol borne, aad n 
described in Iwu deed. It 
Dumop to David Lawson a . _
sad la let y lb. propurl, of lb* I 
logelber with Ike m.chirtoy “
’•w null, >u., Ika builre. i 
miublneiy eoooecled, Ibe up- 
■he raephfner,connected with Ih 
tad Ih* carriage ol Ibe lame, at i 
iowtothaatalhe uM -mill, Ae pi„.
•aid Juba Q.tlu waieb toed, and i 
ah* 11 ofler for sale at mv efficw4a>........... ..

Tamis» of ihewleek, area.
JOHN MACDOitAI* 7

Bh.nr.O«ee.«ode,ieb,, ******
Mlh Jaaeery, 1667. i wl

Bi-Ss


